
W E D D I N G S
B Y  H O T E L  K U R R A J O N G



A wedding at Hotel Kurrajong Canberra is an 

unforgettable occasion. Romance, elegance  

and style, perfection is in the details.

Turn your fairytale wedding into a reality  

and let our experienced team curate  

your special day with you.





Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering  

Hotel Kurrajong Canberra for your special day.

We invite you and your partner to celebrate your wedding at the classically  

restored Hotel Kurrajong Canberra, a majestic property that originally  

opened in 1926 at the height of the Roaring 20s. 

In that spirit, Hotel Kurrajong Canberra once again welcomes you.  

The refurbished hotel comprises 147 guest rooms, 26 of which are in the heritage wing. 

Magnificent executive suites and balcony rooms complement the understated charm  

of the setting including graceful design features, deep verandas, radiating  

courtyards and elegantly landscaped gardens. 

At Hotel Kurrajong Canberra we have the facilities to host an intimate  

event for 2, a sit down dinner for 150, or a cocktail party for up to 300 guests.

CO N G R AT U L AT I O N S



Hotel Kurrajong Canberra first opened in 1926 at the birth of the nation’s capital.  

It was designed by the Commonwealth Chief Architect, John Smith Murdoch, who is  

also famous for designing Old Parliament House. It first housed staff transferred from 

Melbourne to set up the new Parliament and it continued as a residence for  

Members of Parliament and public servants for years to come.

Hotel Kurrajong Canberra’s corridors are steeped in the capital’s political history.  

The hotel team consider themselves proud custodians of its heritage, passionately sharing 

stories of its early days during guided tours. Its roots are reflected in the hotel’s beautiful  

Art Deco décor, nostalgic ambient lighting, jazz music and a lounge filled with books  

and artworks on the city’s political history and leaders.

Prime Minister Ben Chifley lived at the hotel throughout his parliamentary career,  

including his term as Prime Minister from 1945 – 1949 and up until his death in 1951.  

He preferred the Kurrajong’s comfortable, down-to-earth confines to The Lodge,  

enjoying the 700m walk each morning to Parliament House.

Chifley is remembered for establishing the Snowy Mountains Hydro-Electric Scheme,  

Trans-Australian Airlines and Australian National University.

In Chifley’s most famous speech in 1949 he described the ‘light on the hill’ – the  

objective towards which he said the Australian labour movement must continually strive.

Hotel Kurrajong Canberra shares a similar vision to bring something better to the  

people of Canberra, locals and visitors. The light on the hill has been relit.

H OT E L  K U R R A J O N G



Our Courtyard is the perfect place to begin your special day with an intimate  

ceremony enjoyed by your family and friends, all taking place in front of our iconic  

Kurrajong water fountain. 

Come reception time, move inside to the Kurrajong room featuring Chandeliers and  

Victorian silk drapes, the room oozes sophisticated luxury from the moment you step inside.  

If you are planning intimate or extravagant, formal or informal, we can tailor the  

right package to suit your wedding needs. 

Our Executive Chef works with you to select the most appealing wedding menu catering  

for all dietary requirements. From canapés to antipasto, cheese platters to three course meals, 

you will be delighted with the perfect menu options available for your special day.  

We can even cater for children under 12, with a dedicated children’s menu. 

A delightful array of beverages is available to toast the happy couple, cheers the speeches 

and enjoy with your meals. Choose from an expansive curated local and European wine  

list, Australian craft beers and ciders or a sparkling wine to quench your thirst. 

Our dedicated events team are here to help you plan your day right down to the very  

last detail. From menu selection, seating arrangements, celebrants, cakes and flowers, or  

on-site parking, we can offer referrals to help you make your day just as special as you are. 

Whether it’s an intimate affair or a big party of 180 friends and family, we’re here to  

make your wedding day an unforgettable event.

O U R  S PA C E S



Space Height (m) Size (m2) Banquet Cocktail Theatre Classroom Boardroom

Murdoch Room 2.3 55 30 50 40 30 28

The Evans Room 2.5 20 10 15 12 – 8

Ngunnawal Room 2.65 15 10 15 12 – 8

Isabella’s Dining Room 2.7 20 6 – – – –

Hasluck Boardroom 2.9 21 12 – – – 12

The Kurrajong Room* 3.2 194 100 200 160 80 –

Chifley’s & Kurrajong* 3.2 295.8 150 300 – – –

Terrace – – – 84 – – 30

Courtyard – – 100 200 – – –

*Includes space for dance floor

F LO O R  P L A N S





Here at Hotel Kurrajong Canberra, we offer a variety of  

wedding packages and offers to suit any style and type of weddings.

Our dedicated award-winning weddings team will ensure your wedding planning is covered 

from setup to food and beverage, with menus that can be tailored to your heart’s desire.

All our menus are expertly handcrafted by the team at the famous Chifley’s Bar & Grill.  

Your guests will dine on fresh seasonally selected produce, premium meats and  

seafood as well as inspirational desserts.

We would love the opportunity to meet with you, discuss your specific needs and show  

you around the property. Site inspections can be scheduled by appointment.

We look forward to meeting with you and working with you on your special day.

W E D D I N G  PA C K A G E S





$159 PER PERSON* 

MINIMUM 60 GUESTS

-  Your selection of three cold and three hot 
canapés

-  Your selection of four substantial canapés

-  Five-hour beverage package including standard 
beers and house wines

-  Wedding suite with late check-out and  
breakfast included

-  Display table for wedding cake and gifts

-  Wedding cake cut and served on platters

-  Six high cocktail tables

-  Microphone and lectern

-  Elegant Gold Mirror with easel

-  Designated experienced Event Manager offering 
advice and recommendations for all aspects of 
your special day

-  Designated Food and Beverage Supervisor  
on the day

-  Family and friends’ accommodation discount

*Minimum spend may apply. Please note bar tab minimum  

spend may apply should beverage package be removed.

K U R R A J O N G 
C O U T U R E

$179 PER PERSON* 

MINIMUM 60 GUESTS

- Welcome cocktail for all guests on arrival

-  Chef’s selection of one cold and two hot canapés

-  Two course Chef curated menu (alternate serve)

-  Four-hour beverage package including standard 
beers and house wines

-  Wedding suite with late check-out and breakfast 
included

-  Display table for wedding cake and gifts

-  Designated experienced Event Manager offering 
advice and recommendations for all aspects of 
your special day

-  Designated Food and Beverage Supervisor  
on the day

-  Wedding cake cut and served on platters 
complimented with tea and coffee

-  Tiffany chairs in your choice of colour

-  Elegant Gold Mirror with easel

-  Microphone and lectern

-  Family and friends’ accommodation discount

*Minimum spend may apply. Please note bar tab minimum  

spend may apply should beverage package be removed.

K U R R A J O N G  
S T Y L E

$199 PER PERSON* 

MINIMUM 60 GUESTS

-  Complimentary ceremony package

-  Welcome cocktail for all guests on arrival

-  Chef’s selection of one cold and two hot canapés

-  Three course Chef curated menu (alternate serve)

-  Five-hour beverage package including standard 
beers and house wines

-  Wedding suite with late check-out and breakfast 
included

-  Display table for wedding cake and gifts

-  Designated experienced Event Manager offering 
advice and recommendations for all aspects of 
your special day

-  Designated Food and Beverage Supervisor  
on the day

-  Wedding cake cut and served on platters 
complimented with tea and coffee

-  Tiffany chairs in your choice of colour

-  Microphone and lectern

-  Family and friends’ accommodation discount

*Minimum spend may apply. Please note bar tab minimum  

spend may apply should beverage package be removed.

K U R R A J O N G 
E L E G A N C E



ENTRÉE

-  Maple glazed Tasmanian salmon, cucumber,  
red radish, dill mayo

-  Pumpkin, goats cheese tart, petit leaves, balsamic

MAIN

-  Grilled sirloin Riverina, potato kumera mash, 
sundried tomato jus

-  Oven roasted chicken breast saltimbocca,  
creamy polenta, mustard jus

DESSERT

-  Vanilla crème brûlée

-  Lemon lavender cheesecake

*Includes a complimentary menu tasting for two 

*Dietary requirements accommodated 

*Kurrajong Style Package includes two courses 

*Sample menu only and subject to change

COLD CANAPÉS

-  Oyster gazpacho shot

-  Bocconcini, cherry tomato, basil skewer

-  Thai chicken salad spoon

HOT CANAPÉS

-  Seared scallop, cauliflower purée, salmon caviar

-  Beetroot feta arancini, pesto dip

-  Cauliflower pakora, mint yoghurt

SUBSTANTIAL CANAPÉS

-  Braised beef brisket slider

-  Mini fish and chips

-  Pumpkin goat cheese risotto, sage butter

*Sample menu only and subject to change.  

*Dietary requirements accommodated.

K U R R A J O N G  
S T Y L E  O R 
E L E G A N C E  
S A M P L E  M E N U

K U R R A J O N G 
C O U T U R E 
W E D D I N G  
S A M P L E  M E N U

-  A light breakfast platter for getting ready, served to 
your room for $35 per person (minimum 5 guests);  
upgrade to include mimosas for $10 per person

-  Antipasto grazing station from $21 per person

-  Chef live station from $21 per person

-  Cocktail on arrival from $15 per person

-  Hire our signature champagne wall for $200

-  Additional hour of beverage for $20 per person

- Upgrade to our premium beverage package  
for $10 per person

-  Whisky bar for $200 – whisky to be paid on 
consumption (discount per bottle offered)

-  Hot or cold canapés $7 per piece

-  Substantial canapés $9 per piece

-  Wedding cake cut, dressed and served individually 
$7 per person

-  For the ladies, a classic High Tea for your bridal 
shower for $65 per person

-  For the gents, old fashioned charcuterie board 
delivered to your room for $45 per person

- Wedding suite guaranteed early check-in or stay 
the night before, ask our team

- Recovery breakfast package, served family style 
(minimum 15 guests) for $75 per person

A D D  A  
L I T T L E  M O R E



8 National Circuit, Barton, ACT 2600
+61 2 6234 4444   |  meet@hotelkurrajong.com.au

hotelkurrajong.com.au

mailto:meet@hotelkurrajong.com.au
https://hotelkurrajong.com.au/

